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BOIOJAY RIOll COURT REPoR'DL

Suit No. 810 of 1870.

BLACKWELL AND CO. • Plaintiffi.

JO~ES AND Co. .. "DefendantlJ.

Shipping-Chnrterparty-Nomiuaticn if Ship's Allents 1>y Freighter'
-Right nfShip's Agents to sue 011 the Oharter]1artl/-Partie, within the
consideration of Charterparty-Jfercantik upres8icm "going seeking"

A Charterparty made between the defendants (the own«s of th ..
Seaforth. J and IT. If Co. (the freighters)' provided that "the owners sHould
emIJl0y at the portsof discharge the consignee nominated :'y the freighterS'

to transact the ship business there inwards and cutwards on the customary
terms, Dotexceeding 2tper cent. on amount of freight payable inwards
ant! 5 per cent. outwards,

H. and Co.Dominated the plaintiffs to transact tho ship'a business in
Bombay (a port of discharge) with the knowledge and consent of the
master of the Seafot,th, and the plaintiffe accepted and acted under such
nomination.

The defendants refused to pay the plaintiff's commission on the ont
ward freight of the Seaforth. on the groundsth'at, underthecireumstances
under which such freight wall procured, the plaintiffs were not, under the
charterparty, entitled to receive corumiseion on it.

Held that the plaintiffs were sllfficiently within the consideration of
the charterparty to maintain II suit for the breach of such clauses of it as
....ere inserted for their benefit.

Ale'lDiug of the mercantile expression of (a) 8hip "going seeking"
discussed,

THIS was a suit brought by the plaintiffs against Messrs
T. G. Jones and Co., of Liverpool,-owners of the ship

Seaforth, and alleged to be carrying on business in Bombay
by their agent, T. E Tertry, the master of the seaf()rth, to
recover the sum of Rs. 2,363.

Thedelendants, M~srs.T. C. Jones and Co., for the owners

oithe ship Seaforth,.ererl into a ahsrterparty,dated the 12th
of April 1S70, with Messrs. T. H. Haviside jlnd Co., of Lon
don, to charter the Seaforth to them for a voyage from
London to Bombay at the rate of thirty shillings per ton.

The 0 charterparty, after providing that "the Seaforth
(hs.ving taken in cargo in London as specified in tbe
charterparty) should proceed therewith to Bombay via the

Cspe of Good Hope, and there deliver the same as customary",
(too act of God, the Queen's en~mie.s-, &c. eltC0Fted), and.
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aiter providing for the st,orage of the cargo, and for its delivery [::-70.
• BLick,,·"'1

at Bombay, aud for the petpneo~f the freigil\ contained the ~-&-l',,:--

bllowing clause :-_ r.
J0lH:~ tij Co.

•, OWt1<2r; til c'mplily at t],,1 p<1I'::o of '!\'l'klrg l , the c,.·\llsjglJ~Cuomiuatnd

by freighters 1:<) tr.ltl"l,~t L!", ,;i,i;,', lJIloill".,; thel'l', i:'\\'Md" and outwards,

on the GW..;tiJlILt.f'Y tcrm-. 1l.J~ c~;"I-'t~editJ:; :2} p!;r ~.:l~;l~. :t .unouut uf freight

payable there iUW~Ll\L-:, .in.l 5 P~~t'\.>~n:. olltw;tn::i~ \~-:liGll is to inclule all

cktrbc f()l' .:\:ltive l>tokt}rap:c) but s]lip n~.Jt t» Ii:; I_I )11 !ll) tl) hJitd ill I3UlllL~IY~

an.l to pay uo out ward couunis-io» if she g'J'_' ,j a,W;1Y s~Gkiilg:'

The Seafurth arrived in Bombiy iu ~hF.l ear ly part of O;3tO

her 1870, On the l~th of Al1gus~ the freighters, Mes"t'J.

T. ij, Haviside &; C0., wrote [l, letter addressed to the plain

tiff" in the fOllowing terms :--

DEAR Sn:5,

We lrav« t!I,:; 1,IG:t-,;'n"~~ L' i:-!tr:,duce to yon C;tptaill Tt~rfry, of tILl.! :-:ltip

80a£0',11,' owuo.l by ~.( ";,1'- T. C. J)rle~ <11,,1 Co., of Liverpoii.

",Te have lll:ll_L~J ~:l~;~ v :~·<·l fd~' BUlllha.y,and, as 8Itlpl)\"'er(~d by Chal'ter

'party have llll.l\"li pL>l~Ill',~ j~l 1~l.1llijF; you a.s~\.gdl1tS t'Ut' tlic owners t'or

the transrcti.m «f ;-;11\/:-; \fq:-,llh::-i.:-: 'x!l~lst ill !j')lUl>:ly. awl w.. have IJU

doubt you will ~'i\'\' Y\JlIf b,,;;:.;t J.l~cl1ti,)n tu their interest, <tIlt} exLcud, ttl

Captain Terf ry it share of yuur usual courtesies.

\\"e remain, &c.,

Fur T. II. ILni~id0 & I_:U.,

I'IE:Nl'.Y :).11I1'Il."

This letter WJ,S handed by Terfr)', the master of the Sea
forth, to the plaintitfs shortly after the arrival of the ship in

Bombay.

The plaintitJs accepted this nomination, and under it trans

acted the ship"': business in Bombay, and coll€ctecl' the freight

there payable ou the outward vOylJ.ge, which was, however,
•

very trifJ.in~ in amount. About a fortnight after the arri val of

the/:)eaforth in Bombay, Captain Terfry informed the plaintiffs

that his ship had already been chartered in EtJgland, and

stowed them ,t churterpaety mads between the defend/juts and

Messr» 110h1' Brothers &; Co., dated the ,Uh of June i 810,

whi~h provided that the 8cuJol'ih should proceed tu13:,;d),!y
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__1870._~withcargo for the owners' benefit, and, havio;{ discharged
lihc;KWC!l -

&0 Co. he same, should sail and proceed to Akyab for orders to
IJ. load, either there or at Ra.ngoon or at Bassein, but to loael

.J0!1O~ <0 Co).
at one port only, a cargo of rice or other lawful merchandise,
at certain specified rates of freight, and then proceed to
Cork or Falmouth for orders 88 to the port of discharge.

The plaintiffs were ready and willing t:> procure, and could

have procured, a homeward freight for the Seaforth in Bom
bay. At the time the suit was tiled, the Sea,fortk was about

to sail to Akyab, under the above charterpsrty of the 4th of
June. The plaintiffs claimed, under the eharterpsrty of the
12th of April 1870, five per cent. commission,po the amount
of ft'eight to be earned under the charterparty of the 4th of
June 1870, which, according to the plaintiffs' particulars of
demand, amounted to Rs. 2.337·8·0.

The plaintiffs also claimed Ba 25·8·0, due t.o them for
commission on inward freight collected by them, and for
sam" 8q)a11 disbursement which they bad made on account;

of the ship.

~ latter sam (Rs. 25·8·0) the defendants tendered to

the plaintiffs before action, and after suit psid it into eour t.

The defend lints put in a written statement, in which they
stated that the ship Seaforth wss not about to load in
Bombay, and that, under the terms of -the cbarterparty in
the plaint mentioned, tbe de.endeuts were not liable to pay
to the plaintiff1 any commission to be earned by the said
ship under the charterparty of the 4th of June 1870.

By paragraph 5 of the written statement, th~ defendauts

submitted th~t the plaintiff" had no title in themselves
wherein to maintain the suit, and no consideration moved
from the plaintiffs for the payment of the sum c...' med frVJll

the defendants by the plaintiffs.

The su~t came on for hearing before GREEN, J., on tne
1st d' December 1810, wben the following issues were

raised ;-
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1810.
Blackwell

& Co.
r.

Jones & Vo.·

r. Wheter the plaintiffs have any title to sue the de--rn--...,...--c;-

fendants in respect of the causes of action alleged in the
plaint other than in respect of Be. 25-8-0.

II. Wheth~r the plaintiffs are entitled to recover the

sum of Be. 2,337-8-0 in the plaint claimed, or any part

thereof.

Mayhew and Lang, for the plaintiffIf, [contended that the

plaintiffs, though not originally parties to the contract, were

yet entitled to sue UPOl.l it without joining Messrs. Haviside

&; Co. as co.pla.intiff~, baving been nominated under its

proeisione as agents for the owuera They cited Jones v
Rabin8..n ~a), Robertson v. Wait (b).

The Hon?rable A. R; Scobie and Latham, for tbll defend
ants, relied upon Tweddle v, Atki80n (c); Chitty on Con:

tracts, pp. 53-55 (Sth ed.); Additon OD. Contracts, p. 1038
(8th ed.),

Cu«. ad». vult.

Dec. 3. GREEN, J. (a-fter sta.ting the facts, as given above'

proceeded ):-The issues iiettleJ at the hearing which took

plaee on Thursday last, the 1st instant, are as follows :-(1}

Whether the plaintiffs have any title to sue the defendants
in respect of the causes of action alleged in the plaint other
than in respect of Rs, 25-8-0 ; and (2) whether the plaintiffs

are entitled, to recover the sum of Rs. 2,337-8-0 in the plaint

claimed, or any part thereof.

In reference to the first issue, h was contended, on the part
of the defendants, that the plaintiffs, Dot being parties to the

charterparty of the 12th of April, and being strangers to the

eoneiderstion ,hereof moving to the defendants, are Dot en

titled to sue, and that the suit, if maintainable at all, should

have been Lrought in the narm of H' vieide and Co. I had
felt some difficulty on this point wu, l the plaint was fi··~t

presented to me, but on further consideration the dj£iieuity

has been to a great etxent removed. 'I'he provisir ':8 aJ3 to the

(a) 1 Exch. 454. (b) 8 Ibid. 290,

(r:) I. B. & S. 393.
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~.~7o_.__employment, as "gents of the owners, of consignees nominated
nlackwell b Irei d f eommi .& Co. Y the fmghters, an payment 0 CIJmmlSSlOn to them, seems

I'. to amount to this:" We, the ownerR, ltill employ such persons
J;)l)e~ cf: Co. 813 agents as yon, the freighters, sbail name, alJd on their

acceptance of the nomination lind flocting as agents we will
allow a certain commission." The freighters then nominata

the plaintiffs as ag'3Dt8, ~ith the kaowledge and assent, if
not of the owners themselves, at least oT the captain, and

the plaintiffs accept such office, do such business as is ne
cessary to be done, sud are ready and able to rerform the

only remaining duty-namely, procure 40meward freight for

the ship-i-aud the only reason they do not do this is thatthe
owners chose to do it for themselves in England. This pro

vision in the ebarterparty was, I consider, intended to be
acted upon by the nomination of agents, and wbeu 80 3c:,eJ

upon tJy the nomination of the plaintiffs as such agents be

came a provision for the benefit and on behalf of the plaintiffs,

and in fact to the extent of the provision I consider that upon

acceptance of such nomination there was constituted a valid

and bii ding legal contract against the owners in favour of the

plaintilfti as such nominees, Though the plaintiffs are not

named parties to ~he contract, yet they are not in that sense

strangers to the consideration of the contract as tc prevent;

them suing on it in their own name as to such part as is for

their benefit anU on their behalf."

Wir,h reg-ad to the second issue, evidence has been given

on the plaintifts' behalf by three witness--Mr. HtJrring, one

of the plaintiffs, :Mr. Thomas Blay, a ship and freight broker>

and Mr. Andrew Cuningbam, tiD assistant in th" firm of

Medsfs. Wallace & CCl. They have given evidence as to the

usage of the port in regard to agents' eommissiou on freigh~,;

but in the present case. where the claim is !JU.~el on a written

contract, the evidence of general usage ismaterial only as

showing the mereantile meaning or acceptance of any terms

used in that contract. 'I'hese witnesses all agree in this, that.

the term" a ship going seeking" means 1Io ship leaviug Bom-

c 01' this point seefurtlier In TO Agra ami Masterman's Bauk E."'; parttil'

AJiatic Banking Oorporuiion, Liuo Rep. 2 Ilh, rtpp. 39~.
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bay in ballast or unfixed, and without a charter or freight 187:)_

id d f I itl h t I A f j :h"'I('llprovl e or ier, et rer er or a an at ier port. pa.rt rom <\: ('.,.

BDy special mercanti!e use of the wor Is, I should have thought ,.
Jt\W:~ 8: (',).

that 1\ ship «cles seeking as well in the case of leaving the

port without havin6 loaded there, but with a certain expec
htior. of finding frei ,ht elsewhere, as in the case where

~e so leaves without any such certain expectation. But

the witnesses whom I have mentioned (and whose evidenc»

has Dot been in sny way contradicted, fOI the defendants

have not called any witnesses) state that the mercantile mean

iog of the words is that a "hip is said to go away seekillg

onIY~ll~re she leaves w it.hout l1UY charter or freight having

been en rr!t<Tc·l If this be HO, the oea f 01 th cannot be said to
,~ n JI

be now gQill6 seiOking, as she ill leaving the port under a

eharterparty by which "he is to proceed to Akyub for order»,

and there, or at certain other specified ports, to load fer the

homeward \-uY:l·ge-ll.ud indeed the freighters h.ive the op

tion of 10'1di,)g the ship a: B'lllbay_ It. was mged (among

other t,hings), on behalf of tne defendants, t.h ,t. the pb;ntii1t\

had dO:1(\ nothing whatever to earn auy counuissicu on homo.

ward freit;ot, un.l that the enJagillg or 1'1'OCU; ing of such

freight is, as:,l,". Herring states, the only duty all agent out

wards has ordinarrly to perf'orm with rosuect to the ship.

But I cannot consider that this is the test, The plc int itls,

~ccorJillg to the evidence, were willin j anrl able to have

procured homeward freigbt for the sh.p either from Hcmbay

or from other p,rts if. the Kist. Had the owners without

any intervention of the i\gents procured a cltartcrparty in

Bombay for the ship to lead here, it is Hut" J iint,pos(>,

disputed th'1:; the agents would be entitled to their GO!!.'

mission all freight though they did nc:thing for it; and 1

cannot therefote, consider the question whether or not the

agencs ill beL procured the height as decisive on the questiou

of tn'eil' right to c rmmission. On the evidence which has

been given, I find myself unable to come to anv other con

clusion than tha,t the plaintiffs are entitled tfJ commission on

the freight to be earned under tbe c'iartorparry of the ·4th of

June. Evidence has been given as to the USt1'l.1 mode of

estimating such commisaion.jand that the amount claimed
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lR70.
Blackwell

& Co.
u.

Jones & Co.

Dec 23.

BOMBAY DHH OOUBr BEPORT3.

--:0:--

Suit No. 179 of 1865.

LADKUVARdAI, widow " Plaintiff.

GHOEL SH111 SARSANGJI PRATABSANGJI Dejendant

IndependantSoeerei« Prince-PrifJilege from Suit- International Law
-s-Paliiana; Thakur of-Katti3.fJad, OhieflJ of-Jlisdewcrption r?f
Defendani-s-Dee-ee made by lltistake-Execution, Stayof.

An independant Sovereign Prince is privileged from suit in the Courts
of British India.

The Thakur of Palitaua ill au independant sovereign prince.

A suit was brought ::,g~i::lst the Thakur of Palitana (his title being
omitted from the phint), and all eiXparte decree was obtained against

him. An applicatiou on the part of the Thakur to have the decree seC'
aside was dismissed, and the plaintiff then sued out an attachment, out,
failing to execute it within a year, was compelled to apply to the Court;
under Sec. 216 of the Code, for leave to execute it. 'I'he defendant at

the same time applied to have the attachment and all proceedings unde~

it .leciared null and set aside.

'the Court (without expressing all opinion as to whetlier tbe order

dismissing the application tohave the decree set aside would have
prevented it from declaring the decree void ab initio) held that, as too
decree was reads erroueeosly and without jurisdiction, it would not, when
apprised of the error, assist the plaintiff in carrying it into execution in
a case in which lapse of time made it incumbent nil the plaintiff specially
to invoke thr aid of the Court for tha t purpose.

THE plaintiff in this suit sued as widow and exieutrix of
Ratanji Rupii Modi. She WlloSdescribed in the plaint alt

Iormerly residing in a housa No. !8 in Balaji Shamset Str'ee~


